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Deactivation with Silazanes in Chromatography, 
Mechanism of the Reaction and Practical Consequences 
in Capillary GC and RP-HPLC: 
A2’Si CP-MAS NMR Study 
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Summary 

The reaction of Cab-0-Sil, a highly dispersed vitreous quartz, 
with hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) was studied in the temper- 
ature range 38O-50O0C, using ,’Si solid state NMR and other 
techniques. Such studies are of importance in view of deacti- 
vation procedures of fused silica at high temperatures in capil- 
lary GC. 
The commonly accepted reaction equation: 

predominates only below ca. 400“C.Above ca. 400°C the inter- 
mediate cleavage product Me,SiNH, reacts with surface sila- 
not groups to form iSiOSiMe,NH, + CH,. At higher tempera- 
tures these groups may ultimately form (3iO),SiNH, groups 
(analogously to the formation of bi-and tridentate linkages 
starting from :SiOSiMe, groups), but (3SiO),SiNH, groups are 
also directly formed at lower temperatures, simultaneously 
with the iSiOSiMe3 groups, probably by reaction with silox- 
ane bridges: 

The reactions of the trimethylsilylamine part of HMDS with 
Cab-0-Sil were confirmed by an independent series of silyla- 
tions using N,N-dimethyltrimethylsilylamine instead of HDMS. 
The presence of amino groups as ESiNH, was confirmed by 
FT-IR. This may be one of the reasons why very high tempera- 
ture silylation with disilazanes does not provide a satisfactory 
deactivation of fused silica GC columns: the active 5 i O H  
groups are “replaced” by active ZSiNH, groups. However, such 
a material may be of interest in LC. Silylation with silazanes at 
ca. 350°C in humid atmosphere andlor after extensive hydrox- 
ylation (leaching) of the surface should yield sufficiently 
deactivated surfaces with a rather well defined surface struc- 
ture. 

(Me,Si),NH + 2 iSiOH + 2 ESiOSiMe, + NH, 

Me,SiNH, + ZSiOSi: - SiNH, + SiOSiMe,. 

1 Introduction 

Some time ago we described a number of model processes 
for the deactivation of fused silica capillary columns for gas 
chromatography (GC) [1,2]. The previous studies com- 
prised extensive use of CP-MAS NMR of ”Si and, to a lesser 

extent, of I3C in order to follow the silylation reactions. Cab- 
0-Sil, a fumed silica, was used as a model compound 
mimicking properties of fused silica column surfaces. Also, a 
comparison was made between the model experiments and 
properties of similarly treated fused silica capillary columns 
for GC [2]. 

One of the deactivation methods studied in particular was 
silylation with hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) at temperat- 
ures in the range of 350 to 510OC. It was shown that reactions 
of pretreated Cab-O-Sil, vacuum-dried overnight at llO°C or 
dried additionally over P2O5 yield quite different silylation 
patterns. This underscored the important role of water in the 
formation of the different surface-linked moieties. We pro- 
posed a tentative reaction scheme that seemed to fit quite 
well with the “classic”reaction scheme, usually proposed for 
silylation with HMDS [3,4]: 

((CH3)3Si)2NH + 2:SiOH + 2:SiOSi(CH3)3 + NH3 

The primary trimethyl-siloxysilanes at the surface, also 
referred to as “monodentate surface-linkages”, would then 
presumably react further with neighboring silanol groups at 
the surface with formation of dimethyl-disiloxysilanes (or 
“bidentate surface-linkages”) and evolution of methane. An 
alternative reaction occurs between two neighboring tri- 
methyl-siloxysilanes with formation of two interconnected 
dimethyl-disiloxysilanes (sharing one siloxane bridge). For 
this latter reaction water is needed. In a similar way, cross- 
polymerization may eventually occur. Reaction of one tri- 
methyl-siloxysilane with two neighboring surface silanols to 
form a tridentate surface-linkage seems improbable, con- 
sidering steric constraints. 

Some of the earlier results, however, notably the appear- 
ance of as-yet unexplained 29Si NMR signals after silylation 
of Cab-0-31 with HMDS at temperatures between 460 and 
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50OOC [1,2] and their possible relevance to the reaction 
scheme prompted us to carry out a number of additional in- 
vestigations. 

The results of silylation of carefully dried Cab-O-Sil with 
HMDS, hexamethyldisiloxane (HMDO), and N,N-dimethyl- 
trimethylsilylamine (DMTMSA) at several temperatures are 
presented. The results will be interpreted in terms of a reac- 
tion scheme, complementing the “classic” picture and 
showing some new features. 

2 Experimental 

2.1 Materials 

The Cab-O-Sil M5 (Cabot Corp., Tuscola, 111. USA) was a gift 
from Heybroek & Co’s Handels Maatschappij N.V. Amster- 
dam. The specific surface area of grade M5 is, according to 
the manufacturer, 200+ 25 m2/g.TheCab-O-Sil was ignited 
at 72OoC, rehydrated as described before [ l ] ,  and kept in a 
vacuum desiccator over P2O5 for at leisst a fortnight. 

Hexamethyldisilazane was from Pierce Chemical Co., Rock- 
ford, 111. USA (specially purified grade). N,N-Dimethyltri- 
methylsilylamine was obtained from Janssen Chimica, 
Beerse, Belgium. Solvents were all analytical grade from 
E. Merck, Darmstadt, FRG. 

2.2 Preparation of the Reaction Ampoule 

The amount of reagent added to the Cab-0-91 samples was 
10.5pmol/m2. Taking aspecific surfaceareaof 200 m2/g this 
is 340 mg (438 pl) HMDS, 340 mg (445 111) HMDO or 246 mg 
(336 pl) DMTMSA per gram Cab-O-Sil. 

About 0.3 g Cab-O-Sil was placed in a thick walled tube of 
vitreous quartz (length 20 cm, i.d. 1 cm, wall thickness1 mm). 
A constriction was drawn in the middle of the tube and the 
tube was placed again in the vacuum desiccator over P2O5 
for some days. Then the tube was evacuated and filled with 
dry nitrogen. This process was repeated twice.The tube was 
cooled in dry ice, the reagent was added with a syringe, the 
tube evacuated and sealed at the constriction. 

2.3 Reactions and Rinsing 

The ampoules were wrapped in aluminum foil and heated at 
the required temperatures for16 h. Then the ampoules were 
opened and thecontents were washed twice by decantation 
with toluene and twice with methanol or hexane. The modi- 
fied Cab-0-Sil sample was shortly dried at 7OoC to remove 
excess of solvent and then overnight in a vacuum oven at 
110OC. 

2.4 NMR Measurements 

The 29Si CP-MAS NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker 
CXP-300 spectrometer at 59.63 MHz iaS described before 
[I ] .  

2.5 Gas Chromatography - Mass Spectrometry 

In some cases the gaseous reaction products in the am- 
poules were examined by GC-MS. An ampoule with a 
drawn-out end was used. After reaction the ampoule was 
connected to a glass container (100 ml) with a short piece of 
polyethylene tubing. The container was provided with two 
teflon stopcocks and a silicone rubber septum. The con- 
tainer (and the connection tube) were evacuated and the 
seal of the ampoule was broken by bending the tube. To 
ensure more complete transfer of the volatile reaction pro- 
ducts to the container, the ampoule was heated for a little 
while to 100°C in an oil bath. Finally, the container was filled 
with nitrogen to atmospheric pressure. 

A Finnigan GC-MS system was used. Experimental condi- 
tions were: GC column: fused silica capillary 26 m, 0.32 mm 
id., stationary phaseCPSil5CB, 5.1 pm, across-linked1OOo/~ 
methyl silicone (Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands) ; 
gas chromatograph : oven temperature 3OoC, inlet pressure 
0.4 bar gauge helium, splitter injection (split ratio1 :lo); mass 
spectrometer: direct inlet, El ionization (70 ev), scanned 
mass range 8-40,40 scans per second. Underthesecondi- 
tions a separation of N2, CH4, HN3 and H20 was obtained. 

About 40 pi was taken from the glass container through the 
silicone rubber septum with a gastight syringe and injected 
on the GC/MS.The masses14,15,16,17, andl8werecontin- 
uously followed with the oscilloscope and the identity of the 
eluting GC peaks was established visually 
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Figure 1 

*’Si NMR chemical shifts of some series of model silanes. 
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Results and Discussion 

Since some of the conclusions of this work rest primarilyon 
29Si NMR chemical shift assignments of silanes attached to 
the Cab-O-Sil surface, a brief outline of the assignment 
procedure seems in order. 29Si NMR chemical shifts for 
methylsiloxysilanes (general formula: (CH&nSi(OSiE)n) 
have been presented in the literature for liquid samples 
(n=0-4) [5,6] aswell asfortheirsolidcounterparts (n=1-4) 
[7]. These assignments have been used in the present work 
without modifications. It turns out that for liquid and solid 
samples the 29Si NMR chemical shifts of methylsiloxysi- 
lanes, when plotted against the value of n yield a practically 
straight line for n = 1-4 with only a slight curvature between 
n = 1 and n = 2 (Figure 1). Replacement of a single methyl 
group by a siloxy moiety leads to a shielding of ca. 40 ppm. 
This means that differences between c1 effects of methyl 
groups and of siloxy groups on the 29Si NMR chemical shift 
of the central silicon do not depend strongly on the numeri- 
cal value of n. 

The *’Si NMR chemical shift of 1,3-di(isopropylamino)- 
1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisiloxane is reported at -16 ppm in the 
liquid [5] .  The so-called “solid state effect” [7] will usually 
result in a downfield shift, the magnitude of which may vary. 
Using the originally proposed value of ca. +10 ppm, one 
arrives at a 29Si NMR chemical shift of ca. -6 ppm for solid 
N,N- dimethylaminodimethylsiloxysilane, neglecting the 
different substitution patterns on the nitrogen atoms. 
Assuming that, to a first approximation, the stepwise 
replacement of methyl groups in this silane by siloxy groups 
will influence the 29Si NMR chemical shifts in the same way 
as indicated above for the methylsiloxysilanes series, one 
would arrive at 29Si NMR chemical shifts of ca. -46 ppm for a 
N,N-dimethylaminomethyldisiloxysilane and of ca. -86 ppm 
for a N,N-dimethylaminotrisiloxysilane (see Figure 1). Very 
similar values would be expected for the amino analogues. 

Actually, we observed *’Si NMR signals near -8 ppm, 
-43 ppm, and -88 ppm after high-temperature silylation 
(485°C-5100C) of Cab-0-Sil with hexamethyldisilazane 
(HMDS) or with the model compound N,N-dimethyltri- 
methylsilylamine (DMTMSA). We, therefore, assign these 
signals to aminodimethylsiloxysilane, to aminomethyldi- 
siloxysilane and to aminotrisiloxysilane, respectively or to 
the appropriate N,N-dimethylamino analogues. 

Fortwo samples, obtained by HMDS silylation, showing rela- 
tively large 29Si NMR signals near -88 ppm and no discern- 
able signals near -101 ppm (silanol groups), FT-IR spectra 
were taken. These spectra point unequivocally to the pre- 
sence of amino groups: absorptions near 3500 cm-l, 3400 
cm-I and 1550 cm-I are assigned to the asymmetrical NH2 
stretching, the symmetrical NH2 stretching and the NH2 
deformation modes, respectively [8]. No absorptions cha- 
racteristic of SiOH (3740 cm-’) were registered for these 
samples but evidence of extensive methylation (2970 cm-’ 
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Figure 2 

High temperature silylation of Cab-0-Sil with HMDS. 
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Figure 3 

Very high temperature silylation of Cab-0-Sil with HMDS. 

and 2910 cm-I) was present. Finally, it should be recalled 
that also clear 29Si NMR signals near -88 ppm were found 
after silylation of Cab-O-Sil with 1,3-diphenyl-1,1,3,3-tetra- 
met hyldisilazane and with 1,3-dimet hyl-l,1,3,3-tetraphenyl- 
disilazane at temperatures near 425OC and 400°C, respec- 
tively. This is in line with the relatively easy loss of phenyl 
groups from substituted disilazanes with formation of ben- 
zene [2]. 

Comparison of the2’Si CP-MAS NMR spectra of Cab-0-Sil, 
silylated with HMDS at temperatures between 400 and 
50OOC (Figures 2 and 3) shows that at highertemperatures, 
increasing amounts of disiloxysilanes and trisiloxysilanes 
(cross-polymerization products) are formed instead of 
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monosiloxysilanes. This can be concluded from the gradual 
disappearance of the signal near+l2 ppm and the concom- 
itant appearance of signals near -19 ppm and -62 ppm. The 
signal at -88 ppm of aminotrisiloxysilane is found after silyla- 
tion at lower temperatures than the signals near -19 ppm 
and -62 ppm. 

Transformations of monosiloxysilanes ("monodentate 
surface linkages") to disiloxysilanes ("bidentate surface 
linkages") can occur by reactions with neighboring silanol 
groups. It is improbable, in view of steric factors, that the 
observed trisiloxysilanes exhibit tridentate linkages to the 
surface. Most likely, these are mainly cross-linked groups 
(see above), the formation ofwhich requires the presence of 
water [ l ] .  As all Cab-OSil samples discussed here were 
thoroughly dried, one must consider either an alternative 
formation of the surface links or some source of water. One 
conceivable possibility for the latter would be reaction of 
NH3, formed by the reaction of HMDS with Cab-O-Sil, with 
surface silanols: 

(ESi0)3SiOH + N& + ESiO)3SiNl+ + Y O  

This scheme was abandoned because of the following 
observations : 

I. Silylation of Cab-O-Sil with tetramethylsilane (TMS) and 
with hexamethyldisiloxane (HMDO) iilso yielded bi- and 
tri-dentate surface linkages apart frorn monodentate sur- 
face linkages, much in the same way as during silylation 
with HMDS. 

II. Subjection of Cab-0-Sil to NH3 under the silylation reac- 
tion conditions did not lead to any observable amounts of 
aminotrisiloxysilanes at the surface 0.e. no 29Si NMR 
signals near -88 ppm). 

Thus, no alternative source of water (see above) seems 
available. Another way leading ultimately to aminotrisiloxy- 
silane could be reaction of NH3 with already existing tri- 
methylsiloxysilanes, with the loss of C h :  

(:Si0)3SiOSi(CH3)3 + NH3 + [(ESiO)3SiOSi(CH&Nl+ 

+ CH4] (3i0)3SiNH2 + 3 CH4 

This possibility was dismissed since subjection of silylated 
Cab-0-Sil (mainly with trimethylsiloxysilanes) to NH3 under 
the silylation conditions yields exclusively dimethyldisiloxy- 
silanes and methyltrisiloxysilanes (cross-polymerization) 
without any amino groups. Therefore, we propose that 
HMDS under the silylation conditions dissociates into two 
parts which react as indicated in the scheme below. The 
dissociation may take place eitherafter initial reaction with a 
surface silanol (scheme F) or prior to the surface reactions 
as implied in schemes A-E. Very recently, silica-catalyzed 
gas phase disproportionation of disilazanes was proposed 
by Welsch and Frank [9]. Our results indicate, that attach- 
ment of HMDS to the surface prior to the dissociation(s) 
does also contribute (vide infra). 
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Reaction schemes 

B) (CH3)3SiNH2 "'OH >:SiOSi(CH3)3 (3-n 'SioH> > 430°C + NH3 5 43OOC 

(ESiO)4-nSi(CH3)n + (3-n)CH4 n = 0,1,2 

C) (CH&SiNH* "'OH biSiOSi(CH3)2NH* ( 2-n) 3 i O H  
>430°C +CH4 

(ESi0)3-nSi(CH3)nNH2 + (2-n)CH4 n = 0,l 

D) (33i0)3..nSi(CH3)nNH2 =SioH+ - (3iO)4-nSi(CH3)n 
+ NH3 n = 1,2 

E) (CH&SiNH2 'si-o-siE, :SiOSi(CH3)3 + ESiNH2 
L 390°C 

3SioH f 33iOSi(CH3)2NH2 + ESiOSi(CH& 

The 3 i O H  symbol in the scheme indicates a silanol, bond- 
ed to three siloxy moieties. Our experiments have been car- 
ried out at certain temperature intervals, see e.g. Figures 
2-5. Therefore, the temperature limits, indicated in the 
scheme should be considered as approximations. GUMS 
analysis of the volatile reaction products of Cab-O-Sil and 
HMDS at 50OOC proved the presence of NH3, CH4, 
(CH3)3SiNH2 and of considerable amounts of hexamethyl- 
disiloxane and of trimethylsilanol. Below ca. 390°C both 
(CH3)3Si groups formed from HMDS react with surface sila- 
no1 groups according to the "classic" reaction schemes A 
and B. At slightly higher temperatures, however, the tri- 
methylsilylamine reacts differently according to scheme E. 
This point will be discussed later. After silylation with HMDS 
at 39OoC, still mainly trimethylsiloxysilane is found. Howev- 
er, small amounts of dimethylsiloxysilanesare observed and 

n 
I \  

Figure 4 

High temperature silylation of Cab-0-Sil with DMTMSA. 
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Figure 5 

Vely high temperature silylation of Cab-0-Sil with DMTMSA. 

the2’Si NMR signal at -88 ppm signifies the onset of forma- 
tion of aminotrisiloxysilanes. After silylation at 41OoC, amino 
(dimethy1)disiloxysilane is discerned in the NMR spectra. 
The silanol conversion is still incomplete: in the *’Si 
NMR spectrum an absorption is still found near -101 ppm 
(Figure 2). 

In principle, dimethyldisiloxysilanes may be formed from 
amino(dimethy1)siloxysilane moieties by reaction with 
neighbouring silanols, with concomitant evolution of NH3 
(see scheme D). A similar route is feasible for amino 
(methyl)disiloxysilanes, leading to methyl(trisi1oxy)silanes. 
In view of the rapid appearance (i.e. at relatively lowtempera- 
tures) of significant amounts of aminotrisiloxysilanes, com- 
pared with the methylated bi- and tridentate surface-linked 
moieties (vide infra), we assume that these reactions do not 
contribute significantly to our results. 

We prefer to explain the rather easy formation of aminotrisi- 
loxysilane mainly by scheme E. Evidently, the pretreatment 
of the silica surface produced a dehydroxylation with forma- 
tion of relatively exposed siloxane bridges. Trimethylsilyl- 
amine attacks these siloxane moieties with formation of 
aminotrisiloxysilanes and of trimethylsiloxysilanes which, as 
at lower temperatures, are also formed via the route 
described in scheme A. 

In the case of HMDS silylation between 480 and ca. 51OOC 
(Fig. 3), the monodentate methylated surface-linked moie- 
ties prevail over the methylated di- and tridentate surface- 
linked moieties, although this effect is largest at the lower 
temperatures. For the formation of siloxysilanes, containing 
amino-and methyl groups, adifferent behavior is evident. Al- 
readyaftersilylation with HMDSatca. 39OoC, theaminotrisi- 
loxysilane or tridentate form prevails within this subset of 
surface-linked moieties (scheme E, see above). Silylation at 
43OOC suffices to produce discernable amounts of amino 
(dimethy1)siloxysilane: the first step in scheme C. Only after 
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silylation at ca. 500°C theamino(disiloxy)methylsilane is ob- 
served in significant concentrations. This means that loss of 
a methyl group from an amino(methy1)siloxysilane (scheme 
C) requires more energy than loss of an amino group 
(scheme D). In order to substantiate our conclusions as de- 
picted in the schemes B-E, the silylation of Cab-O-Sil with 
N,N-dimethyltrimethylsilylamine (DMTMSA) was also inves- 
tigated. This compound qualifies, in our opinion, as a suit- 
able model compound for the trimethylsilylamine part of 
HMDS. The results of the silylations with DMTMSA are illus- 
trated by the2’Si CP-MAS NMR spectra of the reaction pro- 
ducts, see Figures 4 and 5. 

The agreement between silylation of Cab-0-Sil with HMDS 
and with DMTMSA is gratifying. We ascribe the differences 
in product distribution after silylation at a given temperature 
to the influence of the methyl substitution at the N atom of 
DMTMSA. 

In the 29Si NMR spectra of Cab-0-Sils, silylated at higher 
temperatures with HMDS or with DMTMSA, signals are 
found between 0 and ca. +5 ppm. One possible interpreta- 
tion is that the HMDS or DMTMSA bind to the surface with 
concomitant formation of CH4, i.e. according to scheme F. 
Such an explanation is in line with suggestions regarding si- 
lylation mechanisms made recently by Wefsch [9]. 

It has been reported that very high temperaturesilylation 62 
400OC) with disilazanes does not provide a satisfactory 
deactivation [9]. The present study reveals at least one of the 
possible reasons. Amino groups “replace” the originally ac- 
tive silanol sites to a considerable extent. However, the pre- 
sence of amino groups may be of interest in liquid chromato- 
graphy. Silylation with DMTMSA yields a grayish to black 
material already at lower temperatures, probably due to dis- 
proportionation. Therefore, DMTMSA is not a suitable silyla- 
tion reagent for deactivation purposes. Perhaps, disilazane 
silylation at lower temperatures but longer reaction times will 
yield less amino groups fora given silanol conversion. Expe- 
riments to that effect are currently underway. 

It may be concluded that under the reaction conditions 
usually applied in the deactivation of fused silica GC col- 
umns (i.e. a well dried column, 4OO0C, excess of reagent) 
HMDS will react mainly in the “classical way”, yielding few 
amino groups at the surface, but mainly trimethylsiloxysi- 
lanes. Some important reaction conditions in this respect: 
type of silica, hydration situation of the surface (presence of 
water practically precludes the formation of surface-amino’s 
below 4OO0C! [l]), excess of reagent, etc. should be investi- 
gated to support our conclusions. Also, silylation of silicagel 
(Lichrosorb SI 60) under the conditions discussed here 
(15 h at 440-500OC) yields, in principle, a bonded phase ma- 
terial for HPLC [lo]. Preliminary experiments indicate, that 
the selectivities of such phases f0re.g. homologousn-alkyl- 
benzenes are rather high. This is probably due to the high 
degree of hydrophobicity: the percentage of carbon is 
higher than for most comparable, commercial RP-type 
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phases. At present, we are investigating the potential for 
practical use of such high-temperature silylations with disi- 
lazanes for HPLC. One important aspect will be the stability 
of such phases undera range of practical conditions, as per- 
formed earlier in these laboratories [ll]. Moreover, the 
impact of the change in physical properties of the silica 
substrate, brought about by the conditions of the relatively 
high temperature will be studied. 
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